Abstract: Twenty two genotypes of cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) were evaluated using D 2 and principal component analysis (PCA). The genotypes were collected from Plant Genetic Resources Centre (PGRC) of Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI), Gazipur , Agro-G, & Lal Teer seed company. The study was undertaken at Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University Farm, Dhaka during March 2010 to October 2010 to select suitable donor parents for improved breeding of cucumber. Principal component analysis (PCA) revealed that the first two axes accounted for 67.39% of the total variation among the fourteen characters studied. As per cluster analysis, the genotypes were grouped into four clusters consisting 5, 3, 8 and 6 genotypes which revealed that there exist considerable diversity among the genotypes. Highest intra-cluster distance was found in cluster ПI and lowest in cluster ІV. Among four clusters, the highest inter-cluster distance was observed between cluster ІI and cluster Ш and lowest between cluster I and cluster ІV. Considering all of the characters studied, the Serena, BD-4305, BD-4256, CU937F1 and BD-4309 were selected for future breeding programme.
Introduction
Cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) is an important home garden vegetable and widely cultivated as a popular winter vegetable in Bangladesh as well as many countries of the world. It is a vigorous, annual, climbing vine and a lush appearance. They are botanically categorized as berries, which are available in many different sizes, shapes and colors. It is one of the most popular fruit vegetables and salad crops in Bangladesh. It is grown round the year and seems to be a day neutral crop. There are about 1.02 million hectare of land under cultivation and production is about 1.61 million tons (Anonymous, 2007) with high price potential round the year making cucumber a high value crop. The average yield of cucumber is about 1200 to 1400kg per hectare. There are several cultivars of cucumber which are traditionally cultivated in our country but there is no recommended variety. Farmers cultivate the cucumber from their own seeds. Therefore, it is necessary to develop superior varieties of cucumber for commercial cultivation in our country. So, improvement of the crop is urgent now for our agriculture. Hybridization is one of the major tools for achieving variability aiming at the improvement of a crop. Genetic diversity is a useful tool in quantifying the degree of divergence in a biological population at genotypic level and to assess relative contribution of different components to the total divergence both at intra and inter-cluster levels (Jatasra and Paroda, 1978) . Cluster analysis is also carried out to detect divergent parents for hybridization purposes and to attain meaningful group constellations of a collection of genotypes. Considering the availability of genetic variability, its scope of yield improvement and export potential, the present investigation was undertaken to search suitable diverse germplasm as suitable parents for future breeding program of cucumber. 
Materials and Methods

Results and Discussion
Analysis of variance showed significant variations among the tested genotypes for all the characters studied indicating a wide genotypic variation among the genotypes. The principal component analysis produced eigen values of principal component axes for coordination of genotypes in which the first two axes accounted for 67.39% of the total variation. On the basis of principal axes I and II, a two dimension chart (Z 1 -Z 2 ) of the genotypes are presented in Fig. 1 .
As per the scattered diagram the genotypes were apparently distributed into four clusters. Using co-variance matrix with the application of nonhierarchical clustering, the 22 cucumber genotypes were grouped into four clusters. Gaffar (2008) reported similar number of clustering in 15 sponge gourd genotypes. Quamruzzaman et al. (2008) reported four clusters, Badade et al. (2001) ten clusters in bottle gourd. The clustering pattern is determined by the principal component analysis (Table 1 ) which represents the composition of different clusters with the genotypes. The distribution pattern indicated that the maximum genotypes (8) was included in cluster III followed by cluster IV (6), cluster I (5) and cluster II (3). Genotypes in four clusters ranged from 8 to 3. The distribution of genotypes into four clusters revealed that there exists considerable diversity among the genotypes. Intra-cluster distances were estimated using the inter genotypic distance (Table 2) following by Singh and Chaudhury (1977) . The highest intra-cluster distance was recorded in cluster III (1.284) containing highest (8) genotypes followed by cluster I (1.201) with five genotypes. The lowest intra-cluster distance was observed in cluster IV (0.707) having six genotypes. It was favored to decide that intra-cluster diversity was the highest in cluster III i.e., more heterogeneous and intra-cluster diversity was lower in cluster IV i.e. comparatively homogenous. The highest inter-cluster distance was observed between cluster II and cluster III (27.666) followed by between cluster II and cluster IV (20.099) and between cluster I and cluster III (14.158). The higher inter-cluster distances between these clusters indicate to obtain wide spectrum of segregating population if parents chosen from these distant clusters are used for hybridization program. However, the highest intercluster distance was observed between clusters II and III indicated the genotypes in these clusters were far diverged than those of other clusters. Similarly, the lowest inter-cluster distance was observed between the cluster I and IV (6.865). Moderate or intermediate distance was found between cluster I and ІI (13.514). The inter cluster distances were found much higher than the intra cluster distances suggesting wider genetic diversity existed among the genotype of different groups. Quamrzzaman et al. (2008) obtained longer inter-cluster distances than the intra-cluster distances in a multivariate analysis. 
III
Higher inter and intra-cluster distances indicated higher genetic variability among genotypes between and within clusters, respectively. The minimum inter and intra-cluster distance indicated closeness among the genotypes of two clusters and within the cluster also. These relationships were also reflected in the scatter diagram (Fig. 1) . Islam et al. (2004) also observed the similar results. It is assumed that maximum amount of heterosis will be manifested in cross combination involving the genotypes belonging to most divergent clusters. However, for a practical plant breeding, the objective is not only high heterosis but also to achieved highlevel production. In the present study the maximum distance exists between cluster ІI and ІІІ. But considering the yield and duration, crosses involving cluster ІI and ІІІ may be exhibit high heterosis for yield. Main and Bahl (1989) reported that the parents separated by D 2 values of moderate magnitude generally showed higher heterosis. From distant matrix of Principal Coordinate Analysis 10 most distant pairs and 10 lower pair of genotypes were selected (Table 3 ). The highest inter genotypic distance was observed between genotypes BD 4305 and Chamak 34 (2.333) followed by Chamak 34 and Joti (2.309) and the lowest distance was observed (0.359) between genotypes Green joint and Baromashi followed by the distance (0.556) between genotypes BD 4244 and BD 4251. The difference between the highest and the lowest inter genotypic distance indicated the moderate variability among the 22 genotypes of cucumber. Chauhan and Singh (1982) reported maximum heterosis observed in those crosses, which were involved moderately diverged parents. Buu and Tuan (1989) and Joshi and Dhawan (1966) reported that genetic diversity is very much important factor for any hybridization program aiming at genetic improvement of yield. Bhatt (1970) inferred that Mahalanobis's D 2 statistic was a powerful tool as a method of choosing parents for hybridization aiming at hybrid improvement. Findings of the present study indicated significant variation among the genotypes for all the characters studied. Considering diversity pattern and other field performances, the genotypes Serena from cluster IIІ; BD-4305 from cluster II; BD-4309 and CU937F1 from cluster III, and BD-4256 from cluster IV could be best choice as suitable parents for efficient hybridization programme. The inter genotypic crosses between Serena and BD-4305; Serena and BD-4256; Serena and BD-4309; BD-4305 and CU937F1; BD-4305 and BD-4256; BD-4305 and BD-4309 might be suitable choice for future hybridization programme. 
Conclusion
Considering diversity pattern and other field performances, the genotypes Serena from cluster IIІ; BD-4305 from cluster II; BD-4309 and CU937F1 from cluster III, and BD-4256 from cluster IV could be best choice as suitable parents for efficient hybridization program. The inter genotypic crosses between Serena and BD-4305; Serena and BD-4256; Serena and BD-4309; BD-4305 and CU937F1; BD-4305 and BD-4256; BD-4305 and BD-4309 might be suitable choice for future hybridization program.
